Daucus carota, a common herbaceous weed, grows over a wide latitudinal range in eastern North America. Viability and germination tests of mature seeds collected from 36° to 45°N were conducted to measure predispersal seed mortality. Viability and germination declined as latitude of the seed source decreased. Only 30-50% of the seeds from southern populations germinated owing to high embryo inviability and absence of embryos. Sixty to ninety percent of the seeds from northern populations germinated. Reciprocal planting of seeds in outdoor experimental plots at three latitudes and testing of seeds over two generations together showed that the environment in which seeds mature, rather than environmental preconditioning over generations or genetically-based differences among populations, explain this variation in germination ability. Within-latitude germination declined in experimental plots as population age of the seed source within latitudes increased. The data indicate that predispersal seed mortality can influence local population persistence and that seed mortality is an increasingly important factor in population regulation at the southern limit of the species' range. 
tality in natural populations, I here describe the variation in predispersal seed mortality in Daucus carota L. ssp. carota (Small,1978) and examine the contributions of latitude and population age to this variation. umbel, I selected at random 25 mericarps and placed them on filter paper in a petri dish. Six ml of distilled water were added to each dish, and the seeds were allowed to germinate for two weeks in an incubator set at 26 C, 14-hr day and 20 C, 10-hr night. Additional water was added when needed to keep the filter paper moist. Previous studies of D. carota indicated both that these environmental conditions would maximize the amount of germination and that a 2-wk interval was sufficient to assess immediate germination potential (Hoefke, 1929; Borthwick, 1931 Total seed germination was recorded for each seed sample, and the arcsine-transformed data were analyzed with analysis of variance to determine the impact of latitude of source population and relative time of germination test (based on estimated number of days since flowering of the terminal umbel) on percent seed germination. I also examined the effiects of seasonal flowering time on percent germination by assigning each sample a value from 1-4 depending on the flowering time of that sample relative to the two month flowering season for that latitude. The value 1 signifies the plants that flowered in the first 2 wk of the flowering season and 4 those that flowered in the last 2 wk. Seeds develop at approximately the same rate regardless of flowering time or latitude (Pace, 1981; Lacey, 1982); therefore these seasonal diffierences in flowering time also reflect diffierences in time of seed maturation and onset of dispersal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS-
Experiment 2: viability test-I also tested the samples directly for seed viability. In January 1982, I selected an additional 25 mericarps from each umbel used in the germination tests that still contained fruits. All had fruits except for some Greensboro umbels. Viewing the fruits through a dissecting scope, I sliced the mericarps longitudinally oW center (through the endosperm) and soaked them in 2,3,5, triphenyltetrazolium chloride in the dark. Slicing the mericarp facilitated the movement of the dye to the embryo. After 2 hr I examined the mericarps again through the dissecting scope and scored each seed as either 1) viable, embryo pink to red, 2) inviable, embryo present but partially or completely white, 3) inviable, embryo absent. I then used the multivariate G2 test (log-likelihood ratio) (Bishop, Fienberg I collected the mature (brown) terminal umbels from these samples in August and September and culled out umbels producing fewer than 100 mericarps (one-seeded half-fruits) because these umbels did not produce enough seeds to test for germination. From those remaining umbels, I chose ten at random for indoor germination tests. When samples did not contain ten umbels with at least 100 mericarps, I used all remaining umbels. From each Five samples per population were scattered onto separate plots at each latitude. Thus each sowing site contained 50 plots, which included five control plots onto which no seeds were sown. These control plots tested for seed movement among plots and seeds already in the soil. The fields encompassing all plots had been plowed once that previous spring and once just before seed sowing; thus they resembled a disturbed, or recently abandoned, field, a common habitat for this species. I estimated seed germination by recording seedling numbers that autumn and the following spring, when most seeds germinate (Lacey,1982). The square roottransformed data were analyzed with analysis of variance to determine the effiect of latitude of sowing site, latitude of seed source, and relative age (ranked from 1-3) of source population within latitude on total seed germination. The relative age of the source population was determined by the age of field in which the population was found. Thus populations from fields abandoned for 2, 5 and 10-12 yr were ranked 1, 2) and 3 respectively. RESULTS-The four latitudes diffiered significantly (G2-= 40, df= 6, P < 0.005) in the number of umbels available for the indoor germination tests. Only 28% (N= 43) of the Greensboro umbels and 26% (N= 27) of the Charlottesville umbels produced 100 mericarps, in-contrast to 70% (N= 60) and 65% (N = 51) ofthe Ann Arbor and Ottawa umbels, respectively. Although the Greensboro and Charlottesville umbels contained several hundred hermaphroditic flowers, few flowers produced fruits. Most flowers produced fruit in the Ann Arbor and Ottawa umbels.
Latitude, flowering time and month of performing the germination test all contributed significantly to the variance in percent seed germination for those umbels tested (Table 1) . The later the test was performed, the higher the germination (Fig. 2) . Regardless of month of the test, percent germination rose with in- (Table 1) indicates that all flowering times responded similarly to the delay in testing; thus afterripening occurred at the same rate for all flowering times.
Results of the seed viability test were consistent with germination test results (Fig. 4) . Viability rose from 34% for Greensboro seeds to 81°/0 for Ottawa seeds and the sharpest increase occurred between 3 8°N (Charlottesville) and 42°N (Ann Arbor). Concomitantlyn the number of seeds with non-respiring embryos or lacking embryos decreased. These differences were highly significant within floweringtimes(Floweringgroup2:G2= 163,df= 6 P < 0.005; Flowering group 3: G2 = 161, df= 6 P < 0.005). The impact of flowering time depended on the latitude from which the seeds came (G2 = 53, df= 6, P < 0.005). Late flowering plants produced more viable seeds than early flowering plants in Charlottesville and Ann Arbor, but in Ottawa produced fewer viable seeds. Ftlowering time did not affiect viability in Greensboro.
The outdoor reciprocal sowing experiment showed that relative population age and latitude of seed source and sowing site all significantly influenced germination (Table 2) . Germination ranged from 13-311 seedlings per plot (2-620/o) over all plotsn was highest in the Greensboro plots, and decreased as latitude of the sowing site increased (Fig. 5) . In contrastS the Greensboro seed sources showed the poorest germination regardless of sowing site. The effiect of seed source was most apparent in the Greensboro plots, where overall germination Relative population age also affiected germination. In 8 of 9 seed source-sowing site combinations, the oldest population showed poorer germination than the youngest. The probability of this occurring by chance alone is .039. Moreover, the effiect of relative population age varied significantly among seed (Table 2) . Germination declined more quickly with age among the Greensboro source populations than among the more northern populations (Fig. 5) . Since the Greensboro population ranked no. 2 was approximately 4-5 yr old, whereas the Ann Arbor and Ottawa no. 2 populations were 9-10 yr and 12-15 yr old, respectively, the interaction of population age and latitude was even stronger than was detected by the statistical analysis.
Examination of seeds produced by plants allowed to grow naturally in these outdoor plots showed that observed latitudinal diffierences in seed germination were not transmitted via the mother from one generation to the next (Fig.  6) . The original seed source (i.e., latitude of seeds sown onto the plots ) did not significantly infiuence percent germination of the seeds produced within sowing sites (Table 3) . On the other hand, germination did diffier significantly among sowing sites. As in the previous generation, seeds that matured in Greensboro showed the poorest germination. This is best seen by looking at annuals alone. DISCUSSION-The most striking variation in the observed germination patterns can be at- Table 2. tributed to latitude. Southern populations produced proportionately fewer viable seeds than did northern populations in all germination and viability tests. The indoor germination tests performed repeatedly over 4 months showed that the latitudinal variation is manifested as soon as seed dispersal begins and persists during afterripening. There is no evidence for clinal variation in the rate of afterripening, which had been expected given the latitudinal variation in length of the autumn growing season. The viability test showed that the indoor germination results truly reflected variation in embryo quality rather than some unknown variable associated with the conditions used for seed germination. Moreover, the viability tests showed that number of seeds with inviable embryos and lacking embryos increased with decreasing latitude. The outdoor experiments showed that these latitudinal patterns are observed under natural conditions, where rudimentary embryos (RsbinsonS 1954) should have ample time to mature. (Handford, 1949) , then the bugs will increasingly lower the viability of the seed crop as the natural population ages; predation may accelerate the decline of the population. An alternative hypothesis is that site fertility declines as a population ages and that this decline alone causes the production of seeds with lower viability.
Within This study has examined one phase of seed mortality, that occurring during fruit development. The extent to which this mortality retards population growth and limits the species' distribution depends on its effiect relative to the total number of seeds produced. If total seed production in southern populations surpassed that in northern populations, the greater observed percent seed mortality might be inconsequential. Higher seed production in the South could oiset the higher mortality. However, preliminary data indicate that southern populations produce fewer seeds. Only 27% ofthe terminal umbels collected from southern populations produced more than 100 seeds (most produced none); whereas 68% of [Vol. 71 1182 AMERICAN JOURNAL OF BOTANY the northern umbels produced more than 100 seeds (few produced none). Plants from southern populations are on average, smaller and produce fewer umbels (pers. observ.). Both natural seedling and adult densities are lower in the South (Bastian and Lacey, unpublished data). The data indicate that mortality during fruit development increases as populations age and that mortality is higher in the southern part of the species' range. Pre-dispersal seed mortality appears to influence both the southern distribution and local population persistence of this species.
